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If you do (and the man who does not, according to Shakespeare,
is "fit for stratagems, treasons and spoils"), you will find no music
maker so easy to buy, so easy to play and so easy to listen to as
the Phonograph. The Phonograph plays everybody's music.
You can hear upon it just what you like the old ballads, songs
that your mother sang when you were a boy, and the latest pop-

ular sketch from comic opera. They are all sung equally well and
are reproduced perfectly in your home by the Phonograph.
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THAW IS IN

COURT HOLDS THAT HE IS A DAN-GEROU- S

LUNATIC.

Pnsoner Says Path to Liberty Is Open
Through Habeas Corpus Proceed-log- s

Alienists Employed by Defense

Arrive at Hospital.

New York, Fob. JJ. Adjudged not
sutlty of the murder or Stanford
White by reason of insanity at the
lime the fatal shots were fired, Harry
Kotiilull Thaw was held by the couit
to bo a dangerous lunatic and wah
whirled away to tho state hospital lor
the crimlual Insane at Mattcawan. It
wo.s a quick tiansltlon from the dingy
little cell in tho Tombs, which had
beou tho young man's home for more
than eighteen mouths, to tho white-bedde-

wards of the big asylum
tuolvd away on tho snow-covere- d slop-Int- ?

hanks of the Hudson river, fifty)
inl'on above tho city. The verdict
came after twentyflvo hours of wait-lair- ,

when everyone connected with
ii... ....on lm.1 nliniirirtnoil' ovorv linnn fif(.HI- - IIIH1.7 III. UIMMIHWMll ..,.v
an agreement over being' reached In

thus or any other trial. 1'our hours
after the foreman's lips had Trained
th words, "Not guilty," with the ac-

companying insanity clauso, Thaw,
protesting ho was sauo, was on his
wiij to .Matteawan. A llttlo after
nightfall he had been received in the

under commitment papers,
which directed his detention "until
dicoharged by due course of law."

Begins Routine of Simple Life.
Thaw began the routine of a simple

life, which the authorities at the hos-

pital say will make his long stay in
the Tombs prison in New York city
homiii like tho height of gaiety in com-

parison. The now patient in the ob-

servation ward slept soundly the first
Tilclit, tho presence of the fifty other
men in the dormitory not giving him
the slightest concern. He arose in the
morning at 0 o'clock and ato a hearty
breakfast at the "knife and fork table."

Only fifty-fou- r men out of tho more
than seven hundred in tho Institution
are allowed this privilege, tho othors
being restricted to spoons. Thaw
seemed much lefre.shod from his sound
sloop. About five hundred men were
ju the main dining room when Thaw
reached the breakfast tablo, and ho
wa the center oX attentlpu. The uov- -
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CALL AND HEAR THEM OR SEND FOR CATALOGUE
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enj oi tue noioo patients presence
had not worn off by dinner time and
ho was compelled again to eat under
the scrutiny of many eyes. No ar-
rangements for specially prepared
meals having yet been made for him,
Thaw shared the hospital faro with all
the others. His dinner Included roast
pork, potatoes, saner kraut, bread,
butter and' coffee.

Attends Divine Services.
Thaw attended divine services in

the hospital auditorium, conducted by
tho Rev. Harry Sheldon, pastor of the
Flshklll Landing Methodist Episcopal
church. One hundred patients wore
present and Thaw had expressed a de-sit- e

to attend.
Thaw declared to ono of tho attend-

ants that ho probably would not be in
the hospital more than ono week. Uo
said his lawyers would sue out a writ
habeas corpus In his behalf and he
vas hure he would be allowed his lib-

erty as the result of a hearing in
court or an inquiry beforo a commis-
sion.

During his stay in tho observation
ward prior to being assigned to somo
particular division or to private quar-
ters, Thaw will bo under the immedi-
ate supervision of Dr. A. T. llaker, ono
of the medical assistants to Supcrin-tojidon- t

Lamb. Dr. Hakor said ho
would not allow Thaw to have liquor
ami tobacco unless his condition
seemed to demand them for a time in
medical moderation.

Thaw brought a largo sum of money
with him to the hospital, but finding
ho would not bo nllowed Its custody,
handed it to a newspaper man, who
turned it over to his counsel. During
tho week provision will bo made by
tho family lor special meals and tabic
delicacies for Tliaw, the money being
placed in tho hands of tho attorneys.

Dr. Dritton D. Evans of Morris
Plains and Dr. Smith Ely .Tollffo or
New York, alienists, arrived at tho
hospital. They wero employed by tho
defense in both trials of Harry K.
Thaw, nnd whllo both evaded ques-
tions regarding their presence hero, it
is said they came nt tho instigation
of Mrs. William Thaw, to examine hor
son and bo prepared with ovidenco
when habeas corpus proceedings are
brought up.to liberate him.

Haytien Troops Occupy Gonaives.
Port an Prlnco, Jan. 28. The gov-

ernment troops occupied Gonaives
without any resistance.
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DICTATOR FRANCO GIVES UP
POWER IN PORTUGAL.

Boy Succeeds Father Who Died, With
Crown Prince, by Assassins' Bullets
at Lisbon Queen Weeps Beside

Biers of Husband and Son.

Lisbon, Feb. 3. All Portugal is
overwhelmed at the killing of tho king
und the crown prince. Though torn by
Internal dissensions the past few
months, uprisings In the stieets, out-

rages with knife und bomb and al-

ways fearful lest these signs of revolu-
tion would culmlnato in somo dreadful
outburst of passion, Portugal was not
prepared for the blow that fell Satur-
day, when King Cailos and Prince
liUiz Philippe wero shot to death in
a public place, whero thousands had
gathered' to greet their home-coming- .

All night Queen Atnello, In tho royal
pnlaco, sat between the blors where
rested the bodies of her husband and
her son, prostrated with grief.

Details of Assassination. '

No more beautiful day could be
imagined than that which will mark
tho day on which King Carlos nnd
Crown Prlnco Lulz met their death
nt the hands of assassins. Returning
from a sojourn nt the king's estate, at
Villa Vicosa, uccotupaulcd by the
queen, tho ciown prince and tho In-

fant Mnnuol, tho soveielgn seemingly
was in happy mood when he stopped
into the cartiago in waiting at tho
railroad1 station. All the surrounding
Btreeta wore filled with gay, light-- 1

hearted throngs, waiting to greet the
king, and, though guards wero stu-- ,

tloned all along tho route, no ono had
thought of tho dastardly attempt J

which was to come. Tho pcoplo were
nllowed to circulate us freely as they
pleased and for a fehort time so great
wero tho crowds tho driver of tho car-
riage had difficulty In making a start.
It wbb because of tho beautiful weath-
er that an open carriage waH In wait
ing for the royal family, and when)
thoy took tholr places they wero
greeted with somo lifting of hats,
but mostly In silence.

Shot to Death In Carriage.
Thou, as the carriage turned into

tho Rua doa Arsenal, thoro was a
crnckluu of guns and a ahowor of bul
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lets tore tnoir way into tno minus n
the king and crown prlnco and the lit-

tle prince, who pi overt an easy targot.
Tho assassins, numbering six in all,
boldly ran up to the sides of the car-
riage and poured in a hail of bullets
before tho stupefied escort could' in-

tervene. The king and' crown prince,
half lining, fell back onto tho cush-
ions, the blood gushing from many
wounds. The coachman brought his
whip across the flanks of his horses
and with a bound thoy dashed away,
disappearing into tho arsenal quad-
rangle. The panic stricken people,
who had lied on all sides, could see
the queen leaning over the crown
prince ami her younger son, who also
was bleeding fiom wounds made by
the assassins' bullets.

How many shots wore fired no one
can say, but It was verltablo fusil-
lade coming from the right side of
the-- street. Tho effoit of tho crown
prince, who was sitting opposite to
the king, to rise, was pitiful, and with-
out avuil, for ho just lifted himself
sufficiently to jiltch forwnid and fall
over tho prostrate body of his father.
Queen Amelle, uttering a scream that
could be heard by all who had not be-

come frenzied by the attack, throw
herself towards her sous, shielding
their bodies with her own. She frnu-tlcall- y

struck at the murderers with n
bouquet of roses which she had been
carrying, but even In tho face of this
the men fired again and ngaln. As ho
saw his hither and his brother fall,
Prlnco Manuel whipped' out a revolver
and discharged it at the men, but was
himself struck on tho right arm by a
bullet lo in a carbiuo. A footman in
the carriage also was wounded, and It
was stated that a bullet grazed tho
queen's shoulder, hut did not do her
harm.

Three Regicides Slain.
Only mounted pollco accompanied

tho carriage, as the king hnd refused
military escort. Tho attack came from
tho rear, for It was found afterward
that the king had been shot In the
back of the neck) and It was so en-
tirely unexpected thut tho murderers
had emptied tholr carbines und re-
volvers almost before the police know
what was going on, and had turned to
flee into the crowds that now, panic
stricken, had dropped back boforo
their weapons. Then the guard
charged upon them, pursuing them
down the street and riddling three or
thorn with bullets. Hundreds of tho
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Boy Kmo on Throne.
A boy . . ; who hncoiorth will be

ltnown na 'annul II, Is totlny tho nilor
( Mm I ln-''o- m of Portugal and tho
revolution Into which tho Instlgatorn
ol tlu blomly events or nturdny had
Import to plunge tho country has not
up to the present engulfed tho nation.

Pronilor Franco has relinquished
power anil a now cabinet hna boon
formed.

Tho republicans disclaim rcapunBl-blllt- y

for tho assassinations, which
thoy lay at tho d'oora of the annrchlstn,
bu tho Identification of a doad regi-cld- o

an n cavalry sergeant Is accepted
by many officials an proof that 'the

wero tho work of rovolu-tiontirlo- s,

who hart successfully Hpreart
tho uropuKandu, smugglurt in arms and
bomb1' .mii! who. bonded by prominent
republicans, plotted to proclaim a rol-

l,- ii , fortnight ago.
"'v-- i f the remaining dead regicides

bi" ' "mi Idontlllod iih Ktoro clerks,
o' ' - niniiod Alfroda Costa.

NEWS OF NEUIUSKA.

GOLD LOOT RECOVERED

Two Bullion Bricks Found in Debris
of Burned Saloon at Sidney.

Omaha, Fob. 1. Superintendent
Patteison of the Pacific Express com-

pany returned to Omaha Horn Sidney,
Nob., bringing with him two largo
bricks of bullion, believed to represent
part o the loot of a tobbery of tho
company's olllco In Sidney, Neb., In
March, 1SS0.

Tho motal was found burled In tho
debrlB of a saloon whlih burned two
weeks ago. The robbery was tho bold-

est of its kind ever committed In tho
west, and the bullion which had been
iccelved that day by stage from tho
lllack Hills was valued at $12,000.
Ono of tho bricks was sold to the Den-

ver mint u year nfter the robbery.
Sheriff McCarthy, who then owned tho
saloon which burned recently, was be-

lieved to be the leader of the robber
band, but tho oxprnss company wbh
utiablo to obtain his indictment. Ills
brother was later hanged by vigilantes.
McCarthy has been dead seveial years.
Supcrintcndo-ii- t Patteison Ib trying to
establish identification or tho metal.
Ho sios the bullion value is Indefinite,
but he will have It assayed at once.

Records of tho Pacific Express com-

pany that $11,000 was paid to
tho shippeis of tho gold bricks stolen
at Sidney.

NO AGREEMENT REACHED

Nebraska Delegation Will Hold An-

other Meeting Wednesday.
Washington, Fob. a. Alter two con-

ferences extending over a long period
of time members of the Nebraska
delegation adjourned their ciuicub un-

til Wednosduy, at 1 o'clock, when they
hope to select a successor to Elmer
II. Stephenson, collector of internal
rovonuo for tho district of Nebraska.

At tho close of tho second confer-
ence Representative Hinshaw, secre-
tary of the delegation, announced
that no agreement had been reached
relative to a plan looking to tho dis-

tribution of state-wid- e patronage, but
that things looked bright for an agree-
ment Wednesday.

Many Claims Contested.
Kimball, Neb., Feb. 3. A larger

number of contest cases than over bo-lor- e

aio being heard by tho clerk of
the district court. Tho price of relin-
quishments of homesteads has gone so
high, in many cases reaching $1,500,
that people aro watching every claim
in tho county for a chanco to contest
it. In about nlno cases out of ton the
contestant wins. Tho day when a
shanty holds a homestead Is past In
Kimball county. Ono must live on tho
laud now and cultivate It, doing his
duty an a homesteader in strict com-pl.lnnc- u

with tho law.

No Extra Session in Nebraska.
Lincoln, Fob. 1. Governor Sholdon

said he would not call an extra ses-

sion of tho legislature for the passago
of a law guaranteeing bank deposits.
Resolutions recently passed by the
Omaha Real Estate exchange

the need' of an extra session
for enacting such a law. "I have not
received requests sufficient to justify
me in calling nn extraordinary ses-

sion," said the governor.

Railway Board Orders New Depot.
Lincoln, Feb. 1. Tho statu railway

commission passed a resolution de-

claring It had power to compel tho
building of railway depots, and passed
a resolution ordering tho Rock Island
railroad to build ono at tho town of
University Place. Tho commission
went further in its decision and de-

clared it had the power to compel
construction whether tho Improvement
Is remunerative or not.

Eloping Couple" Captured.
Omaha Feb. 3. Detectlvo Dunn and

W. O. Strieker, an attornoy of Aurelio,
la., arrived In Omaha from Douglas,
Neb., having In custody Lloyd Wilson,
a barber of Aurolla, who Is wantod Inl
that town on mo cnargo oi nuuuery,
having eloped Jan. 20 from that plnco
with Miss Gertrude Wuddoll, tho
young daughter of O. D. Wuddoll, ono
of tho wealthiest nnd most prominent

f men of northwestern Iowa.
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